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Abstract: Nitrogen (δ15N) and carbon (δ13C) stable isotopes and contaminants, such
as mercury, have been widely used to characterise foraging ecology of temperate and
polar seabirds. In this study, for the first time, we used isotopic signatures and
mercury levels of feathers and blood of eight tropical seabird species, that forage in a
range-gradient between inshore and offshore areas, to describe the foraging habits of a
large tropical seabird community (from two neighbouring islands of the Seychelles
archipelago, western Indian Ocean) during both the breeding and interbreeding
periods. Overall, we found a high overlap in both δ15N and δ13C signatures among
species. The high interspecific overlap in δ15N values was expected, given the
similarities in the diet of the species from this community. However, several
unexpected results, such as (1) the consistently higher δ15N signatures of white terns
(Gygis alba), (2) the large variation in inter-specific differences in δ15N signatures
among the sampling groups (season, age, island and tissue) and (3) the consistent low
δ15N values of breeding birds during the northwest monsoon (austral summer),
suggest that δ15N signatures cannot be used as indicators of seabird trophic levels in
this community. The high interspecific overlap in δ13C signatures and the absence,
during the breeding season, of a δ13C gradient that follows the inshore-offshore
foraging gradient within the community can be explained by the habitat homogeneity
of the Seychelles continental shelf and suggest that birds forage mostly within the
limits of this “plateau”. On the other hand, the similarities in δ13C values between the
breeding and inter-breeding periods in species that are known to show post-breeding
dispersal, strongly support the hypothesis of a lack of latitudinal variation in δ13C
signatures of POM in the central Indian Ocean, and the consequent inaccuracy of δ13C
values to track seabird movements within this geographic area. Inter-specific
differences in mercury levels seem to be related to prey size, while consistent higher
mercury concentrations in one of the studied islands suggest different island mercurybackgrounds and possible segregation in foraging areas between the seabirds of the
two islands.
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Introduction
Seabird foraging ecology has been largely studied for most taxonomic groups and
geographical areas around the world (Pearson 1968; Harrison et al. 1983; Croxall
1987; Spear et al. 2007). However, most studies are restricted to a few species within
whole seabird communities and temporally constrained to the breeding period. During
the last decades, the development of techniques to analyse stable isotopes and
contaminant levels (e.g. mercury) in seabird tissues has provided a major contribution
to fill in these gaps (Hobson and Clark 1992; Monteiro et al. 1995; Cherel et al. 2006).
Stable isotope analysis (SIA), a technique based on the fact that ratios of stable
isotopes in tissues of predators reflect those in their prey in a predictable manner, is
recognised as a powerful tool to understand dietary patterns and trophic relationships
of animal communities (Hobson and Clark 1992; Sydeman et al. 1997). Stable isotope
measurements of carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) are the most commonly used in
marine ecosystems. Nitrogen-15 is enriched at each successive trophic level, whereas
carbon-13 is enriched in inshore or benthic feeders relative to offshore or pelagic
feeders (Shealer 2001). Furthermore, stable isotopes can be used to track the
movement of seabirds across isotopic gradients, as individuals moving between
isotopically distinct food webs can carry with them information on the location of
their previous feeding areas (Nisbet et al. 2002; Forero and Hobson 2003).
Investigation of seabird exposure to contaminants such as mercury (Hg) can also
provide valuable information on foraging ecology (e.g. Thompson et al. 1998a,
Monteiro et al. 1995, Bearhop et al. 2000a). Unlike other heavy metals present in the
marine environment, once mercury has entered the food web it may suffer
bioamplification through food chains (Bryan 1979, Eisler 1987). Hence, seabirds, as
marine top-predators, usually exhibit high mercury levels in tissues, including feathers
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which are the major pathway for mercury elimination through moulting (Burger et al.
1993, Monteiro et al. 1995, Monteiro and Furness 2001). Seabirds feeding at higher
trophic levels or relying mostly on mesopelagic prey exhibit higher mercury levels
(Monteiro et al. 1998, Thompson et al. 1998a, Ochoa-acuña et al. 2002, Kojadinovic
et al. 2007). Some seabird species foraging offshore and/or in more remote areas are
less prone to have high mercury levels than seabirds foraging inshore and/or in more
polluted areas (Burger et al. 2001, Nisbet et al. 2002), although this is not always the
case (Ochoa-acuña et al. 2002).
Studies on stable isotopes and mercury levels for entire tropical seabird communities
are inexistent and the role of such indicators in explaining seabird foraging ecology is
virtually unknown (but see Kojadinovic et al. 2008). Among tropical seabirds there is
a strong overlap in the diet of both inshore and offshore seabirds (Diamond 1983,
Harrison et al. 1983, Surman and Wooller 2003, Catry et al. in revision). Diet
segregation within these seabird communities is mainly based on prey size and
foraging ranges, and less on prey species (Diamond 1983, Surman and Wooller 2003,
Catry et al. in revision). This high overlap is presumably derived from the incapacity
of tropical seabirds to dive more than a few meters. One of the most important
foraging strategies of tropical seabirds is to feed at the surface within multispecies
flocks, in association with shoals of predatory fishes which drive prey to the surface,
making them available to the birds (Ballance and Pitman 1999, Jaquemet et al. 2004).
The present study focused on the tropical seabird community of two neighboring
islands (Aride and Cousin) of the Seychelles archipelago, western Indian Ocean.
Recently, Catry et al. (in revision) analyzed the diet of this community during the
breeding season and recorded a high overlap in the diet composition of most species,
with the exception of the white-tailed tropicbird (Phaethon lepturus). In the present
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study we determined δ15N and δ13C signatures and mercury levels in eight seabird
species from this community (which include nine species). We investigated interspecific and intra-specific (age, season and island related) trophic segregation during
both the breeding and inter-breeding periods and assessed the potential of stable
isotopes and mercury levels to characterize foraging ecology of tropical seabirds.
The studied seabird community includes species that forage in a range gradient
between inshore and offshore areas during the breeding season (from the more coastal
to the more offshore foragers: lesser noddy Anous tenuirostris, bridled tern Sterna
anaethetus white tern Gygis alba, brown noddy Anous stolidus, Audubon’s
shearwater Puffinus lherminieri, sooty tern Sterna fuscata, white-tailed tropicbird
Phaethon lepturus and wedge-tailed shearwater Puffinus pacificus, respectively;
Bailey 1968, Feare 1981, Diamond and Prŷs-Jones 1986, Schreiber and Burger 2001,
pers.obs). For this reason, we would expect to find a similar gradient in δ13C
signatures or, at least, significant differences among more inshore and more offshore
foraging species during the breeding season.
Given the high overlap in diet composition recorded in this community (Catry in
revision) we would expect similar δ15N signatures and mercury levels among species
and between islands during the breeding season (with the possible exception of whitetailed tropicbirds that show less overlap in diet). Larger seabird species consume
larger prey (Catry et al. in revision) and could presumably present higher δ15N
values.
The foraging ecology of these species during the inter-breeding period is poorly
known. However, preliminary studies of the at-sea distribution of seabirds in the
Indian Ocean suggest that species such as the wedge-tailed shearwater, the white
tailed tropicbird and the sooty tern show post-breeding dispersal, whereas others such
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as the Audubon’s shearwaters, the lesser noddy, the brown noddy and the white tern
are probably tied to their breeding grounds all year round (Bailey 1968). Hence, we
would expect differences in the δ13C signatures between the breeding and non
breeding seasons of species that show post-breeding dispersal and overall unchanged
signatures in more resident species.

Material & Methods
Study area
This study was carried out on Aride (4º10’S, 55º40’E) and Cousin (4º20’S, 55º40’E)
Islands, two neighbouring islands (situated 10 kms apart) of the Seychelles
archipelago, western Indian Ocean. The climate is seasonal, with hot and wet north
westerly winds between November and March (northwest monsoon, hereafter NW
monsoon), and dryer, less hot south-easterly winds between May and September
(southeast monsoon, hereafter SE monsoon). White-tailed tropicbird, white tern and
Audubon’s shearwater breed all year round. Brown noddy and lesser noddy breed
during the two monsoons, but predominantly during the SE monsoon. Wedge-tailed
shearwater breeds almost exclusively during the NW monsoon. Bridled tern has a
non-annual breeding cycle of 9 months. Sooty tern breeds exclusively on Aride Island
during the SE monsoon.

Sample collection
On Aride Island, we collected body feathers of adults and chicks of Audubon’s
shearwaters, white-tailed tropicbirds, brown noddies, lesser noddies and white terns,
both during the SE monsoon of 2005 and the NW monsoon of 2006. Sooty terns were
sampled only during the SE monsoon and wedge-tailed shearwaters during the NW
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monsoon. On Cousin Island, adults from all the previous species (except the sooty
tern) plus the bridled tern were sampled (feathers and blood) during the SE monsoon
of 2005. Feather samples were pulled (between 7 and 10) from the body (breast) of
breeding adults and chicks (during the linear growth phase) and stored in paper
envelopes until analysed. Blood samples were drawn from adults via venepuncture of
wing vein and conserved in 70% ethanol because the remoteness of the sampling sites
did not leave the option of freezing them on site. This procedure does not significantly
alter the isotopic composition of tissue (Hobson et al. 1997) and was also previously
used to assess mercury concentrations in blood samples of seabirds (e.g. GonzálezSólis et al. 2002).

Isotopic determination
Breast feathers were washed vigorously in triple baths of 0.25 N sodium hydroxide
solution alternated with triple baths of deionized water in order to remove adherent
external contamination as well as external lipid layer resulting from preening.
Feathers were then dried in an oven for 24h at 50°C and cut into small fragments for
isotopic analysis. Stable-carbon and nitrogen isotope assays of feather samples were
carried out on 0.35 ± 0.05 mg sub-samples loaded into tin cups. Ethanol from blood
samples was evaporated in an aspirating hood. Blood samples were dried at 40°C
during 24h, then re-suspended in 500µl MilliQ quality water and sonicated for 1 min
with a Sonimass S20, then frozen at -80°C and finally freeze-dried during 3 days.
Before the analysis procedure, samples were ground to fine powder and homogenised.
Stable-carbon and nitrogen isotope assays of blood samples were carried out on 0.42
± 0.05 mg (range 0.35-0.50) sub-samples loaded into tin cups. Relative abundance of
stables isotopes of carbon (13C/
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C) and nitrogen (15N/14N) were determined by
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continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS). Analyses were
conducted using a Euro EA 3024. Results are presented in the usual delta notation (δ)
relative to the Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) for δ13C, and atmospheric nitrogen (N2) for
δ15N. Replicate measurements of internal laboratory standards indicate measurement
errors of ± 0.1 and ± 0.3 ‰ for δ13C and δ15N, respectively.

For mercury, at least two aliquots ranging from 5 to 20 mg of dried blood and breast
feather material were directly analysed in an Advanced Mercury Analyser
spectrophotometer (Altec AMA 254). Mercury analyses were run with respect to a
thorough quality control program including analyses of lobster hepatopancreas
TORT-2 (certified value 0.27 ± 0.06) reference material purchased from the National
Research Council, Canada. Standard samples were analyzed under the same
conditions as the samples. The results were in good agreement with the certified
values (average measured value was 0.27 ± 0.02, n=10), with an average recovery rate
of 100%. Detection limit was 8 ng.g-1 dry wt. Mercury levels in feathers and blood
samples are reported in µg.g-1 dry wt throughout this paper.

Statistical analysis
A three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tuckey post-hoc tests, was
used to segregate carbon and nitrogen isotopes by species (Audubon’s shearwater,
white-tailed tropicbird, brown noddy, lesser noddy and white tern), age (adult, chick)
and season (SE and NW monsoons), within the seabird community of Aride Island.
To compare mercury levels between species, age and season, controlling for the effect
of trophic level and foraging areas, a general linear model (GLM) was run with
mercury values as the dependent variable, species, age and season as factors, and δ15N
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and δ13C as covariates. Both the three-way ANOVA and the GLM are robust analyses
that tolerate moderate deviations from normality and homogeneity of variances.
In order to investigate intra-specific differences in δ15N, δ13C and mercury values in
adult body feathers between birds sampled on Aride and Cousin Islands (during the
SE monsoon) we performed one-way ANOVAs and, whenever the homogeneity of
variances condition was not verified, we used Mann-Whitney U Tests. One-way
ANOVAs were also used to assess differences in δ15N, δ13C and mercury values in
blood of adult seabirds sampled on Cousin Island.
All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Results were considered
significant at P < 0.05.

Results
Inter-specific comparisons
Overall, we recorded a high overlap in δ15N and δ13C signatures in body feathers of
seabirds within the studied community (Figures 1 and 2).
Inter-specific differences in δ15N signatures were not consistent among the sampling
groups (season, age, island and tissue; Figure 3). Significant inter-specific differences
in δ15N signatures within seabirds of Aride Island were recorded only for white terns
that showed higher δ15N values than all the other species (Table 1, Figure 2).
Regarding blood samples, differences in δ15N measurements were significant for all
species (F6,64 = 10.70, P < 0.001) except for brown and lesser noddies, and brown
noddies and bridled terns that showed similar values.
In contrast with δ15N, inter-specific differences in δ13C signatures among the sampling
groups showed a general consistent pattern, with crescent δ13C values from lesser
noddies, audubon’s shearwaters, brown noddies and white terns, to white-tailed
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tropicbirds (Figure 4). Small but significant inter-specific differences in δ13C
signatures were found among the seabirds of Aride Island (only Audubon’s
shearwaters and brown noddies had similar δ13C signatures; Table 1). δ13C signatures
of blood from adults of the seven species sampled on Cousin Island also showed
significant inter-specific differences (F6,64 = 10.80, P < 0.001) but only white-tailed
tropicbirds and brown noddies, and white-tailed tropicbirds and bridled terns, with
similar signatures, were different from the other species.
We recorded large inter-specific differences in mercury values among the sampling
groups for most species, but overall, white-tailed tropicbirds showed the highest
mercury levels within the community, both on Aride and Cousin Islands (Figure 5).

Between-age and season comparisons
The factorial ANOVA performed for the seabirds of Aride Island showed that δ15N
signatures were presumably not influenced by age and season (Table 1). However, the
interaction between age and season was significant: overall, chicks grown during the
SE monsoon showed significantly higher δ15N values than chicks grown during the
NW monsoon and than adults sampled in the SE monsoon (Table 1).
δ13C signatures of all sampled seabirds from Aride Island were segregated by season
(Table 3). Overall, individuals sampled in the NW monsoon exhibited lower (more
depleted) δ13C signatures. Age, per se, did not seem to affect δ13C values (Table 1).
The GLM analysis showed that mercury levels in body feathers of seabirds of Aride
Island were significantly but weakly correlated with δ15N (Table 1). Both age and
season had a significant effect on mercury levels: individuals sampled during the NW
monsoon, irrespective of age, showed higher mercury values, and chicks, irrespective
of season, showed lower mercury values (Table 1).
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Between-island comparisons
We found a high overlap in δ15N and δ13C signatures of adult body feathers between
birds sampled on Aride and Cousin Islands (Figure 1). However, lesser noddies from
Aride Island had significantly lower δ15N values than birds from Cousin Island and
white-tailed tropicbirds from Aride Island had significantly higher (more enriched)
δ13C values than tropicbirds from Cousin Island (Table 2).
For all species except white terns, mercury levels were significantly higher in seabirds
from Aride Island than in those from Cousin Island (Table 2, Figure 6).

Discussion
Most seabirds undergo their moult cycle during the inter-breeding season, probably as
a way to avoid overlapping the energetic cost of breeding and that of moulting
(Hamer et al. 2001). The moult cycle of most species focused in this study is poorly
known, but previous studies on Ascension Island, Atlantic Ocean, suggest that white
terns, sooty terns and lesser noddies start moulting after breeding, with the moult of
body feathers taking place during several months of the inter-breeding period
(Dorward 1963, Ashmole 1963a, 1963b). Thus, the isotopic signatures of the body
feathers of adults are, presumably, indicators of the foraging areas and trophic level
during the inter-breeding period, whereas the isotopic signatures of the feathers of
chicks and the blood of adults provide the same kind of information for the breeding
season. Mercury levels in feathers result from a gradual elimination, during the period
of feather growth, of a body pool of mercury previously accumulated in internal
tissues (Monteiro and Furness 2001) and may, therefore, reflect mercury intake during
an extended period (Bearhop et al. 2000a). Hence, the isotope values and mercury
concentrations in adult body feathers are effectively “uncoupled”. Once seabirds
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attend breeding colonies for large periods of time, mercury levels in adult body
feathers may reflect breeding season diet to some extent (Thompson et al. 1998a,
Bearhop et al. 2000a).

Inter-specific comparisons
Unlike several studies conducted in temperate and polar areas (e.g. Hobson et al.
1994, 2002, Thompson et al. 1999, Cherel et al. 2006), we recorded a high interspecific overlap in the δ15N and δ13C signatures of the seabird community of Aride
and Cousin Islands.
The narrow range in δ15N values among species (all within sampling groups
differences < 2 ‰) was an expected result taking into account the high overlap in diet
composition recorded for this community (Catry et al. in revision). Previous studies of
different tropical seabird communities have shown that, despite having a diverse diet,
most tropical seabirds rely mainly upon a few pelagic fish (mainly juveniles) and
squid families (Diamond 1983, Harrison et al. 1983, Surman and Wooller 2003, Spear
et al. 2007, Catry et al. in revision). Temperate and polar seabird communities can
show less diverse diets than those from tropical areas, however, the presence of
specialized species relying upon plankton or crustaceans, as well as upon fish or
squid, can explain the higher segregation in δ15N signatures among those communities
(Sydeman et al. 1997, Thompson et al. 1999, Hobson et al. 2002, Cherel et al. 2006).
Despite the expected high overlap in δ15N signatures recorded in this study, there were
two unexpected results: (1) the absence of differences in δ15N values of feathers of
white-tailed tropicbird chicks in comparison to other species and (2) the generally
higher δ15N values of body feathers of white tern chicks. White-tailed tropicbird
chicks have the lowest overlap in diet composition with the other species, due to an
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almost absence of Mullidae (the main prey for most of the other seabird species) and a
higher consumption of squid (Catry et al. in revision), which seems to be δ15N
enriched (Jaquemet et al. in revision). On the other hand, white-tailed tropicbird
chicks also consume the larger prey within the whole community (Catry et al. in
revision), and prey size is often positively correlated with δ15N signatures (Ménard et
al. 2007). Accordingly, we would expect white-tailed tropicbird chicks to show the
highest δ15N values. However, and surprisingly, white terns exhibited the highest δ15N
signatures in body feathers of chicks, suggesting that they forage at a higher trophic
level, which does not appear to be true, at least for the breeding season, given the diet
composition described (Catry et al. in revision). Moreover, white tern chicks are fed
with smaller prey than most of the other species (Catry et al. in revision), so the
higher δ15N values cannot be related to prey size either. These results suggest that
δ15N signatures are poor indicators of trophic level for the seabirds of this community.
Furthermore, inter-specific differences in δ15N signatures were not consistent among
the sampling groups (season, age, island and tissue), supporting the fact that δ15N
values can hardly be used to characterize trophic relationships within the studied
community and that specific nitrogen excretion rates do not play an important role in
explaining inter-specific differences. Kojadinovic et al. (2008) recorded significant
differences in δ15N signatures between Audubon’s shearwaters and white-tailed
tropicbirds breeding in the southwest Indian Ocean and suggest that this could be due
mainly to differences in prey size taken by the two species. However, they did not
study the diet of these species and, therefore, could not attribute such differences to
diet composition. Ménard et al. (2007), studying the foraging ecology of two
migratory fish predators of the western Indian Ocean, found inter-specific differences
in δ15N signatures of yellowfin tunas and swordfish, suggesting different feeding
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strategies and trophic levels between the two species. Interestingly, these differences
were smaller in the north of the sampling area (5º N, nearer to the Seychelles
archipelago) and higher in the south (25ºS). Given that there is no evidence that such
predators have different feeding habits within their distribution ranges, this fact
suggests that there may be a latitudinal effect in the baseline values of δ15N and an
inaccuracy in using δ15N signatures to explain trophic levels.
Despite the multiple significant differences recorded, we found a high overlap in
carbon isotopic signatures among species (all differences within sampling groups < 2
‰). For seabird species, δ13C signatures usually provide information on foraging
habitats, with lower (more depleted) values related to offshore or pelagic foraging and
higher (more enriched) values correspondent to inshore or benthic foraging (e.g.
Thompson et al. 2000, Hobson et al. 2002). In this study, inter-specific differences in
δ13C signatures for the breeding season (chick feathers) were not related to foraging
range as expected. In fact, the white-tailed tropicbird and the sooty tern, two of the
most offshore species, had the highest δ13C signatures, whereas the lesser noddy, a
predominantly inshore forager, had the lowest δ13C values within the whole
community. It therefore appears that δ13C values of seabirds from Aride and Cousin
Islands cannot be used as an indicator of inshore versus offshore foraging preference
during the breeding season. Sherwood and Rose (2005), studying the isotopic
signatures of invertebrate and fish in the Newfoundland and Labrador continental
shelf, also found an absence of inshore-offshore gradient in δ13C signatures. The
central islands of the Seychelles archipelago are also situated on a continental shelf –
the Seychelles Bank - where depths of 44-65m extend for about 43000 km2
(Braithwaite 1984). Although some preliminary results on incubation shift duration
suggest that sooty terns, white-tailed tropicbirds and wedge-tailed shearwaters forage
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further offshore than other species during the incubation period (Le Corre et al.
unpublished), the high overlap in diet composition within the community (Catry et al.
in revision) suggest that most species forage mainly within the limits of the Seychelles
Bank. Inter-specific differences found in δ13C signatures may reflect differences in
foraging areas, but proximity to the breeding colony does not appear to be the factor
that most influenced δ13C values in this seabird community. This segregation may be
related to avoidance of inter-specific competition, which is most important during the
breeding season, when adults try to feed their chicks with high-energetic prey items
(Massias and Becker 1990, Paiva et al. 2006). Indeed, δ13C signatures from blood of
adults from Cousin Island show higher similarity among species than δ13C values
from body feathers of chicks. This suggests that adults, when foraging for themselves,
are probably more opportunistic than when feeding for their chicks, leading to lower
competition. It is possible that δ13C signatures may be good indicators of inshore
offshore foraging areas for these species during the inter-breeding period. In fact, a
previous study in the western Indian Ocean that compared δ13C signatures between
lesser noddies and roseate terns suggested that lesser noddies may be largely oceanic
during the inter-breeding period, whereas roseate terns may be more coastal period
(Monticelli et al. in press).
Apart from the inshore-offshore variation, δ13C values of particulate organic matter
(POM), and thereafter of the entire food chain, may show a latitudinal variation
(Cherel et al. 2000, 2007). For example, in the southern Indian Ocean, enriched δ13C
POM values occur north of 40ºS and depleted δ13C-POM values occur south of 45ºS
(François et al. 1993). The similarities in δ13C signatures between adults and chicks
for each season on Aride Island suggest that, whatever the species and the breeding
season, adult birds spend the non-breeding period not far from their breeding grounds,
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which was a unexpected result. In fact, preliminary studies of the at-sea distribution of
seabirds in the Indian Ocean suggest that species such as the wedge-tailed shearwater,
the white-tailed tropicbird and the sooty tern show post-breeding dispersal (Bailey
1968). These contradictory results strongly support the hypothesis of a lack of
latitudinal variation in δ13C values of POM in the “central” western Indian Ocean and
the consequent inaccuracy of δ13C signatures to track seabird movements in this
region. Consistently, δ13C values in the muscle tissues of yellowfin tuna and
swordfish sampled in the western Indian Ocean varied weakly along a latitudinal
gradient of about 30º (23ºS to 5ºN; Ménard et al. 2007).
With few exceptions, we found three main groups based on mercury levels: one group
with the highest mercury values that includes the white-tailed tropicbirds, another
with intermediate mercury values that includes wedge-tailed shearwaters, brown
noddies, sooty terns and white terns, and the last group, with the lowest mercury
levels, that includes Audubon’s shearwaters, lesser noddies and bridled terns.
Assuming that mercury levels in adult body feathers partly reflect breeding season
diet (see above), and given the high similarities in the diet of this community (Catry et
al. in revision), inter-specific differences in mercury levels can hardly be explain by
diet composition. Previous studies have found a direct relationship between size and
mercury levels in fish (e.g. Arcos et al. 2002, Kojadinovic et al. 2006). This could
partly explain the differences found in this study, because mercury levels seem to be
positively correlated with prey size (Catry et al. in revision). However, differences in
mercury levels between species can also be related to physiological differences among
seabird taxa with some species being more effective in eliminating mercury than
others (Monteiro et al. 1995, Becker et al. 2002), or even to differences in metabolic
rates.
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Between-age and season comparisons
δ15N signatures of seabirds from Aride Island were not segregated by age or season.
There was, however, an interaction between age and season, and chicks reared during
the SE monsoon showed significantly higher δ15N values than chicks reared during
the NW monsoon. Surprisingly, Ménard et al (2007) found the opposite seasonal
effect for predatory fishes sampled in the western Indian Ocean. The diet of white tern
and white-tailed tropicbird chicks on Aride and Cousin Islands showed no significant
differences in prey composition between the SE and NW monsoons (Catry et al. in
revision) suggesting once more that those variations in δ15N values may be related to
environmental factors rather than to trophic level. Seabirds sampled in the NW
monsoon exhibited lower δ13C signatures than birds sampled in the SE monsoon,
irrespective of age class. Because during the breeding season adults are constrained to
foraging relatively close to their colonies, the consistent differences found in δ13C
values between chicks reared during the two distinct monsoons can reflect slight
differences in foraging areas but not large movements to somewhat distant areas. The
fact that the same pattern is exhibited between adults sampled in the two monsoons,
suggests that these differences may be related to temporal changes in background δ13C
values, instead of being related to differences in seabird foraging areas. Monticelli et
al. (in press) also found small annual differences in δ13C signatures for adult lesser
noddies breeding in the SE season on Aride Island, which agrees with this hypothesis.
As recorded in several other studies (e.g. Monteiro et al. 1995, Bearhop et al. 2000b,
Kojadinovic et al. 2007), body feathers of adult seabirds from Aride Island had
significantly higher mercury values than body feathers of chicks, probably as a
consequence of large periods of exposure by adults and thus high levels of mercury
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accumulation. More unexpected was the consistent record of higher mercury values in
body feathers of birds sampled during the NW monsoon (for all species except whitetailed tropicbirds). White tern and white-tailed tropicbirds chicks show similar diets
between the NW and SE monsoons with no evidence of chicks consuming larger prey
during the NW monsoon (Catry et al. in revision). Therefore, other factors, such as
annual or seasonal variations in the background levels of mercury in this part of the
Indian Ocean, should be involved in explaining the observed differences.

Between-island comparisons
Overall, body feathers of adults of the five species sampled on Aride and Cousin
Islands during the SE monsoon showed no intra-specific differences in δ15N and δ13C
signatures between islands. The exceptions were small differences found in the δ15N
and δ13C values of lesser noddies and white-tailed tropicbirds, respectively. However,
and despite the homogeneity in δ15N and δ13C signatures between islands, we
recorded significantly higher mercury values for all seabird species (except for white
tern) on Aride Island than on Cousin Island. The consistently higher mercury levels in
adult birds from Aride Island apparently suggest that seabirds from Aride and Cousin
Islands exhibit different diets and/or forage on different areas. Small differences in
diet, even if not correlated with trophic level, can lead to significant differences in
mercury levels in bird tissues. Thompson et al. (1998b) found out that differences in
mercury levels in northern fulmars between two neighbouring islands in the Shetland
were due to the consumption of two mesopelagic prey species (with higher mercury
levels) in only one of the colonies. However, at least during the breeding season small
differences found in the diet of birds from Aride and Cousin Islands resulted mainly
from differences in the proportions of each prey type, rather than from a difference in
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prey species taken in each island (Catry et al. in revision). Again in the Shetland
archipelago, Thompson et al. (1992) and Bearhop et al. (2000b) found consistently
higher mercury levels in the seabird community from one of two neighbouring
islands. They argued that the difference in mercury levels between the two colonies
could be a product of differences in the background levels in the two islands.
Likewise, different background mercury levels between the foraging areas of birds
from Aride and Cousin Islands may also determine differences in mercury levels in
body feathers of seabirds between the two islands. This explanation is partly
supported by the mercury levels found in feathers of chicks from Aride Island, that
were lower than those of adults from the same colony (except for white terns) but
higher, at least for Audubon’s shearwater, lesser noddies and brown noddies, than
those of adults from Cousin Island. Non-overlap in foraging areas by seabirds of
neighbouring islands as a method to avoid competition for food has already been
recorded by several authors, especially when large colonies are involved (Ainley et al.
2004, V. Paiva, pers.comm.). However, to our knowledge, such an apparent
segregation in foraging areas at such a small geographic scale has never previously
been reported. Although different background mercury levels between foraging areas
seems to be the most plausible hypothesis to explain different mercury concentrations
in body feathers of adult seabirds from Aride and Cousin Islands, we cannot exclude
the hypothesis that these may be the result of segregation in foraging areas during the
inter-breeding period.

Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first study focusing on the role of stable isotopes and
mercury concentrations to describe foraging ecology in a large and diverse tropical
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seabird community. Contrarily to studies conducted in temperate and polar areas,
several unexpected and contradictory results revealed that δ15N signatures cannot be
used as indicators of seabird trophic level within the studied community. δ13C
signatures failed to describe inshore-offshore patterns of seabird foraging during the
breeding season, which may be due to the habitat homogeneity of the Seychelles
continental shelf. Furthermore, our results strongly support the hypothesis of a lack of
latitudinal variation in δ13C signatures of POM in the central Indian Ocean and the
consequent inaccuracy of δ13C values to track seabird movements within this
geographic area. Results on mercury concentrations suggest different island mercury
backgrounds and possible segregation in foraging areas between the seabirds of the
two islands.
Further studies investigating different tropical seabird communities will be important
to clarify whether the inaccuracy of stable isotopes to characterize seabird foraging
ecology is a general rule for tropical marine ecosystems.
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Table 1. Effect of species (Audubon’s shearwater - AS, white-tailed tropicbird - WTT, brown noddy - BN, lesser noddy - LN and white tern WT), age (adults and chicks) and season (southeast and northwest monsoons), together with first order interaction terms, on δ13C and δ15N
(factorial ANOVA) and mercury values (GLM) in body feathers collected on Aride Island, Seychelles.
δ15N

Variable

δ13C

Species

F
F4, 183 = 14.7

P
0.000

Effect
WT > other species

F
F4, 183 = 75.9

P
0.000

Effect
All different except
BN = AS

F
F4, 183 = 28.23

Age
Season
Species*Age

F1, 183 = 0.9
F1, 183 = 4.7
F4, 183 = 2.1

0.353
0.031
0.081

--none detected
---

F1, 183 = 0.1
F1, 183 = 57.4
F4, 183 = 3.5

0.722
0.000
0.010

--NW < SE
WTT: adult > chick

F1, 183 =404.37
F1, 183 =107.42
F4, 183 = 12.24

Species*Season

F4, 183 = 2.5

0.045

none detected

F4, 183 = 1.9

0.109

---

F4, 183 = 8.38

Age*Season

F1, 183 = 16.4

0.000

chicks SE > adults SE
chicks SE > chicks NW

F1, 183 = 0.8

0.360

---

F1, 183 = 15.73

Species*Age*Season
δ13C
δ15N

F4, 183 = 1.2
-----

0.325
-----

-------

F4, 183 = 1.0
-----

0.423
-----

-------

F4, 183 = 8.02
F1, 183 = 2.48
F1, 183 = 4.93
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Hg
P
Effect
0.000 WTT > other species
WT > LN, AS
BN > AS
0.000
adults > chicks
0.000
NW > SE
0.000
All species: adults >
chicks
0.000
All species except
WTT: NW > SE
0.000
adults NW > adults
SE > chicks NW >
chicks SE
0.000
0.117
--0.028

Table 2. Between-island comparisons in δ13C, δ15N and mercury values in adult body feathers of Audubon’s shearwater, white-tailed tropicbird,
brown noddy, lesser noddy and white tern collected during the southeast monsoon of 2005 on Aride Island, Seychelles. Statistical tests include
one-way ANOVAs and, whenever the homogeneity of variances assumption was not verified, Mann-Whitney U Tests.
δ15N

Audubon’s Shearwater
White-tailed Tropicbird
Brown Noddy
Lesser Noddy
White Tern

Test
Z = 0.00
F = 0.03
F = 0.08
F = 5.56
F = 0.15

P
1.000
0.858
0.776
0.030
0.710

δ13C

Effect
------Ari < Cou
---

Test
Z = -0.265
F = 5.26
F = 2.75
F = 1.49
F = 0.05
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P
0.791
0.034
0.115
0.237
0.380

Effect
--Ari < Cou
-------

Test
Z = -3.81
F = 31.65
F = 37,23
F = -3.79
F = -0.170

Hg
P
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.865

Effect
Ari > Cou
Ari > Cou
Ari > Cou
Ari > Cou
---

Figure 1. Stable nitrogen and carbon isotope signatures (mean ± SD) for body
feathers of adult seabirds sampled during the southeast monsoon on Aride and Cousin
Islands. WTS = wedge-tailed shearwater, AS = Audubon’s shearwater, WTT = whitetailed tropicbird, BN = brown noddy, LN = lesser noddy, WT = white tern, ST =
sooty tern and BT = bridled tern.
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Figure 2. Stable nitrogen and carbon isotope signatures (mean ± SD) for body
feathers of adult and chick seabirds sampled during the southeast and northwest
monsoons on Aride Island. AS = Audubon’s shearwater, WTT = white-tailed
tropicbird, BN = brown noddy, LN = lesser noddy and WT = white tern.
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Figure 3. Comparison of nitrogen isotope ratios (δ15N (‰)) between five seabird
species in relation to island, age, season and tissue sampled. Ari = Aride Island, Cou =
Cousin Island, Ad = adult, Ch = chick, SE = southeast monsoon, NW = northwest
monsoon and Bl = blood.
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Figure 4. Comparison of carbon isotope ratios (δ13C (‰)) between five seabird
species in relation to island, age, season and tissue sampled. Ari = Aride Island, Cou =
Cousin Island, Ad = adult, Ch = chick, SE = southeast monsoon, NW = northwest
monsoon and Bl = blood.
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Figure 5. Comparison of mercury (Hg) levels (µg.g-1 dwt) between five seabird
species in relation to island, age, season and tissue sampled. Ari = Aride Island, Cou =
Cousin Island, Ad = adult, Ch = chick, SE = southeast monsoon, NW = northwest
monsoon and Bl = blood.
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Figure 6. Mercury levels (µg.g-1 dwt) in body feathers of adult seabirds sampled
during the southeast monsoon on Aride and Cousin Islands. Abreviations : AS =
Audubon’s shearwater, LN = lesser noddy, BN = brown noddy, , WT = white tern and
WTT = white-tailed tropicbird. Mercury levels are sgnificantly higher on Aride Island
for all species except white tern (see text).
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